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Before 8h’ M'ancis W . Madean, K .O .I.E ., Chief Justice, Mr. JustiM JFIill 
and M r. Justlos Stevens.

U AU l MOHAN MISSEE 100s
V.

SUEENDEA NAEAIN SINGH.*

Appeal to Trivt/ Council— Valuation o f su.it—“  Value of suljeot-maiter o f stdt*'__
Civil Trocefhire Code (X IV  of XSS2,) s. S98-~ Court fees Act {V I I  of 1670) 
s< 7, cl. I V  (dj— Value of the relief sought.

In a suit for an injunction it is open to the applicant for leave to nppeal to ITis 
Miijcsty in Council to show wbafc the real value of tho sabject-matl-er of the suit isj, 
iiotwiUistaudiag the fact thut for tha pnrpoies of tho Court-fees Act (VII of 1870) 
tho value of tho suit was fixed at a sum less than the appealable amount.

AppLTCATio:sr hy tlie defisiidants, Hari Mohan Misser andotherSj 
for leave to appeal to His Majesty ia OotiriGil.

Tko plaintiffs instituted this suit praying for a perpetual 
injiiuction restraining the defendants from altering the oharaoter 
of a plot of lund by erecting thereon buildings for the manufacture 
of indigo and hy GxoaTating the land for the purpose of construct
ing indigo-vats in it. It was also prayed in the plaint that cer
tain vats and excavations, ditches, etc., made by the defendants 
should be ordered to be filled up by them within a time to be fixed 
by the Court. In the plaint the suit was valued at Es. 1,500.

The defendants alleged that they were 00-sharers with the 
plaintiffs of the land in dispute, that they constructed the factory 
and other necessary buildings at a cost of more than Es. 16,000 
with the knowledge and consent of the plaintiffs, and that the 
oharaoter of the land was not in any way changed and the 
plaintiffs were not,therefore entitled to an injunction.

The Subordinate Judge decreed the suit, granting the injnno-. 
tion. On appeal the District Judge reversed the decree of the first 
Court and dismissed the suit. The plaintiffs appealed to the High

»  Application for leave to appeal to His Majesty ia Council, No. 24 of 1903.

Dec. 15.



1903 Court wHoli reversed the appellate decree of the District Judge and 
HaejTmohaf  ̂decree * for the plaiirtifl’s. The defondaiits applied for leave 

M isser to appeal to His Majesty in. CoaD,oil, In support of their applica* 
SuBEN-DKA tion they jfiled an affidavit for the purpose of showing tliat the 

value of the suhject-matfcer of the suit was more than lie. lOjOOO, 
though in the plaint tbe amouut, at which the relief B o u g h t  was- 
valued, was Bs. 1,500 ouJj. In tho affidavit it was stated as 
follows:—■

"TLat tho defendants b6gaii to conairuct vats and othor stisrnetntes for tli«- 
maimfacture and storage of indigo wifcli fclic laiowlodgo of tlu) {iljuntill’s,, aud Hpnnt a, 
capital o£ about Es. 16,000 on tlio uuUgo cultivablou (uitT.- iniumfactuiing l)UHiiwsss- 
wbicli, i£ stopped, would entail a loss of Its. 25,000.

“ Tlmb tliQ entire cost of such construction, atrneturos and other raattors conwoctocl 
witli the said iadigo factory far excocdod tlio -amount of Ra. 10,000.

"That from tlia account (aancixed to tlio adidavit) it would appear tliab 
Es. 7,039-8-9 were spout for building structure on tlio land, Rs, SjOOfl-liJ-G for imple- 
lucufcs for niauufactiu’ing iiidig-o, Es. 3-il-lS on account of wagon given to plonghniea 
for kitas cultivatiou of indigo lauds. Us. 138-13-6 on account of riding' oxpcHisus for 
inspection of iiidigo lands, Bs, 5-4 ou account of dqflar mranjam (coutiugouey 
charges), Rs. 827-2 ou accouut of tho ptiy of tbo sarvaats, Bs., 84-1-9 on account o| 
tho advaucGs given to bho China puiHp-coolies, Es. on aocount of tho M m
cultivation of indigo lands, Ka. 178-7-3 on account of the expenses of sowing iiidlgo*. 
Ea. l,74i8-4-6 on account of buying in.dis;o seeds, Ew. 51 on accouftt of the advances 
given to the coolies, who beat the vats, Ra. 30-10'6 on account of expenses given, to. 
satadoo ryots, Rs. 21 ou account of malcing pools in low lauds, Es. 30 ou aijoomit of 
the advances given to the press coolics, audEs. S-13 on account of tho advatuios 
to tho tailor, making a total of 14,258-8-3.

“  Tluai; the above items were actually spout, and tho cultivation of tho indigo for 
the year 1896-97 directly involved the iixiienditure of the siud tux\«tiut, iuaaiuuch- as 
such cultivation would have boeu of uo practical utiUt<y to tho defendauta without 
the construction aud erection of the said works, involving' the naid oxpendituro, and 
the s<aid cultivation would not have gone on without iiicunniiig the uaid itoww of 
expend itiu’e.

‘ ‘ Thiili the real valuooi: the relief elaiincd in the suit, judged from tlso praeticaj 
I'Osult thereof to the dofendauts, is nuich over E0, 10,000, and. tho deei-oo of ilu» 
Honourable Court directly and indirectly involves queationa roapeotiug property ofi 
wore than Es. 10,000. ”

T/ie Advocate-Gmeral {TL,n^hk Mr. J, T* Woodroff() {Balm 
Jogesh Ohandra Defj and Balm Joy Qô âl Qfme with him) for the 
applicant. The suit l»eing one for injunction tho valuation of tho 
relief sought is only for the purpose of computing tho amount of

*  Ante, \\ Vt'L
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Oourt-fees payable tmder s. 7, cl. IV  (rf) of the Oonrt-fees Act, and 1903 
that does not pmolude a party from showing what th  ̂real or m̂>hah 
market value of the subjecUmatter of the suit in the Court of first Missbe 
instance is : Lehraj Boy v. Kanhya Bmgh{l), Mohun Lall Stjeekuea
BqqM Iy . Bebee Do8s{2), Gourmoney M i a  y. Khaja Ahdool Gunmj{Z). ^

Under s. 596 of the CiyiI , Procedure Code the real market 
value of the matter in dispute is the test as to whether or not an 
appeal lies to the PiiYy Conncil: Pkhayee y. Smgami{i).

Babu Gokp Chandra Sarkar {Dr. Mmh Belmry G/iose, Babu 
Jogendra Nath Bose, and Babu JDwarha Nath Mitfer -with him) for 
the opposite party. The ■valuation giyen in the plaint is oonclusive.
The defendants appealed to the District Judge, and in their memo
randum ol appeal they valued the appeal at Bs. 1,500 j they cannot 
now Bay that the value of the subject-matter of the suit is more 
thanBs. 10,000: Wogendra N'ath Mommdar v. BtmiJc Ghandra 
Mai (5).

The AdwoaU-Gmefal (in reply). The defendants when appeal-, 
ing to the District Judge were bound to adopt the value of the 
suit as in the plaint. S. 8 of the Suits Valuation Act (VII of 1887) 
gays that the value as determinable for the computation of court- 
fees and the value for purposes of jurisdiction shaE be the same: 
see s. 21 of the Bengal, N.-W. P., and Assam Civil Courts Act 
(X II of 1887) and the case last cited by the other side.

M acleatst C, J. Notwithstanding the fact that, having regard 
to section 7 of the Oourt-fees Act, V II of 1870, sub-section 4, the
value of this suit was fixed at Rs. 1,500, I  think it is open to the
petitioner, having regard to the nature of the relief sought, to show 
what was the real value of the subject-matter in the ease. It is 
perhaps a little difficult, where a perpetual injunction is asked for 
against a person carrying on a business such as the manufacture 
of indigo to restrain him from erecting buildings which are essen
tial to that business, to apjn’eciate exactly what the real value of 
the subject-matter may be. As I  have said before, it is competent 
to the petitioner to show what the real value was.

(1) (1874) L. B. II. A. S17. (3) (I860) 8. Moo. I. A. 268.
(a) (I860) 7, Moo. I. A. 428. f4) (1891) L  L. E. 15. Mad. 287«

(5) (1901) 6 C. W. N. 846.
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MACI.EATT
C.J.

X903 I agree with the criticiBm addressed to us on belialf of iho
HAnTmsAN ^^Bpondent, that many of the items mentioned in paragraph 7 of 

MisBisR the affidavit filed in support of the petition cannot be included in
the value of the suhjeot-mattor of Iho dispiito. Bat Bs. TjdOO is said 
to have been expended on the building stniohiros, and a portion 
at any rate of what is said to have been expended on implements 
for the manufacture of indigo might, I  think, bo fairly included.

Paragraph 9 says this:—“ The real Yaluo of tho leUof clsiim- 
ed in the suit, judged from tho pxaciioal result t]ic3rcof io tho 
defendants, is much over Ivs. 10,000. ”  If the j)laintil!a are entitled 
to a perpetual injunction practically restraining tlio defendants 
from carrying on the indigo business, it must bo obvious that tho 
defendants may sustain a 1o5B far greater than tho moro cost of the 
buildings.

Under these circumstances the petitioner is entitled to a cerli- 
fioate*

H i l l  J. I conour. 

S te te n s  J. I also conour.

Oertificafe granted^

s. a B.


